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ftATM* BABAf rWL miTlfliV*.
Bererml of oar osehaagM are m»k 

ing forecast! as to the next election 
commenting on “ring lale,” “farm 
eHscandidate” and “new deals.” As 
long as the present form ot govern 
ment stands and two or more great 
political parties exist, there will 
always be what the “oats” call a 
ring. This ring, so called, ensures 
the safety of the party daring the 
time between elections, and when 
the ring ceases, the party goes oat 
of power. It was the Hampton ring 
which defeated the Chamberlain 
ring, nod it ia the State and Nation
al Democratic rings which placed 
Cleveland in tbs Presidential chair 
That there have been several errors 
made by the “Colombia ring,” as 
someof onr editors call it, ia true, bat 
these mistakes will always happen, 
and are made by the wisest and best 
men. The trouble does not come 
from these errors, bat from that 
characteristic of many of mankind, 
ambition, and an inordinate desire 
for pablio honors. This desire is 
commendable in as much as it acta 
as a regulator ot I be conduct of those 
who are Intrusted with the powers 
of government, and so far is benefi
cial to a State; bat when this de
sire, clothing itself order the garb 
of patriotism, nrges forward the 
office-seeker touae any and all means 
to seenre his ends, then it should be 
eondemaed by all good people. We 
very much fear that tbs tendency 
M present ia to mistake the latter 
phase of this desire, for lore of State 
Much has been said of class legisla
tion, bat the tendency of some of 
oar people is towards class legisla
tion in one of its worst forma. The 
effort to fores the State to the 
expense of a eensna, was the np- 
coantry against the low-country 
The “Agricultural Moses” boom is I 
intended to array the farmers of 
the State, as a class, against all oth
er trades and professions, and can 
lead to no good. The new Moses is 
said to be a hard working, soocess 
ful farmer, bat we doabt If that fact 
alone fits him for the office of Gov
ernor.

In some counties, the convention 
or primary system is already being 
discussed; in others legislative can 
didates are si ready getting in their 
work, and the fitness of certain 
men for State offices is being moot
ed. All of this work at this early 
data doss more barm than good. A 
politieal campaign should be abort, 
•harp and decisive. Oar people 
have a long spring and summer of 
hard work before them, and have 
no time to waste on those who, in* 
•tend of showing their patriotism 
and love of their fellow-men by ad
ding their quota of honest toil to the 
welfare of the State, are going about 
seeking for office. We do not know 
how it is in other counties, bat the 
farmers of Darlington ean make 
their erope and then have time to 
take ears of their interests in the 
Stats Government.

that Mr. Plowdeep h*»s raised a 600 
lb. bog, than to read of a scandal; 
suit in Omaha. The Qaxette baa 
the correct idea, and if the editor 
literally means to write articles on 
cabbage culture, we will be pleased 
to reprint them in our agricultural 
department.

Gen. W. S Haucock died at his 
residence on Governor’s. Island at 
2.35 in the afternoon of February 9, 
at the age of 62. Hisdea^h was the 
result of a malignant carbuncle on 
the back of his neck, w hich confin
ed him to his l*ed for several days. 
No serious alarm was fell, however, 
until shortly before be expired. He 
is best known to most of onr read
ers as the Democratic candidate for 
President in the campaign of 1880, 
against Garfield. His funeral took 
place at Norristown, Pa., on Satur
day.

Irt What It lr
(W»lhalls Courier.)

Bow few |>eople seem to know, 
says tbe Berkeley Oatetie, wbat it 
costa to “run” a newspaper, This

Cabbages, Leas PalKtm
Mlf tbe editors o( some of onr ex 

changes would devote more time 
and talent to nrtiolea on cabbage 
ealture, and k as on editorials on 
on tbe Presidential aueoeasion bill 
and tbe monetary problem, they 
would find tbe subject better fitted 
to their calibre.”

This from tbe Berkeley Gazette is 
good advice and eootnios much 
troth. The disponitioo of the over
age men ia to atrive after tbe unat
tainable, and as every editor ex
pects to be either President or Groe- 
•as, it is bat natantl that tbeir 
thoughts should ran in tbe direc
tion of their ambition. Yet all men 
do not dsalra tbe same reward, thus 
the Berkeley brother seems to sim 
at being a second Horace Greeley, 
and will thus tell his sabaoribera 
wbat be knows about farming, oth
er brethren with the Presidential, 
Gabernathmal, or Legislative bee 
la tbeii bonnets give long editorials 
on ‘-ring rale,” Democratic extrav
agance, political oppression, une
qual representation, and unjnst tax
ation. Others show what they 
know and don’t know about tbs Mi
ner bill nod the tariff, and ou these 
several subjects the Naws, not to be 
odd, boa vectored some occasional 
remarks. While, aa a general thing, 
tbe average coantry editor does the 
bant be can for bia readers, yet 
the idea of the Gazette ia a good one, 
taking “caboage culture* as a syno
nym for those industrial parsuits 
which tend to the development ot 
the several counties. There is too 

politics and sensational news 
ia amny of onr journals, and 

ant enough attention pnM to what 
ia going on at homo. It is modi 

interesting to the general 
era of oonnty papers to hear

is an ejaculation often beard in 
newspaper offices after tbe depar
ture of somebody who bas tried to 
confiscate a paper, or get in a puff 
of somebody ou the strength of old 
friendship or some imaginary reason 
equally as strong.

By some unaccountable misappre
hension of facts there is a large 
clam of people in tbe world who 
think that it costa little or nothing 
to “run” a newspaper, and that if 
they boy a copy when too far from 
tbe office to come and beg one, they 
are regular patrons, and entitled to 
nuiimited favors. Men call fre
quently at oewspa|»er offices to get 
a copy of tbe paper just from press, 
for aotbing, who would never dream 
of begging a pocket-handkerchief 
from a dry-goods store, an apple 
from n trait-stand, or a piece of con- 
dy from a confectioner, even upon 
tbe plea of old acquaintance or hav
ing bought aometbiog once before. 
One paper is not much, bat one 
hundred a week amoauta to some
thing in course of time.

Bat this is a small drain com
pared with tbe free advertising a 
newspaper is expected to do. Some 
men who have paid two dollars at 
an early period in life for an silver 
tisement worth fear or five, appear 
to think they are st:>ckboldeni in 
tbe establishment for eternity. 
They demand tbe pnblioatiou of all 
marriages and fnuerai notices, 
obituaries and family episodes for 
tbe next forty years gratis. Speak 
of pay and they grow indignant. 
‘‘Don’t I patronize your paper T” 
“Yea, bat yon receive tbe worth of 
your money for what you pay.” 
“Bat,” says tbe patron, “it will not 
cost yon anything to pat this in,” 
which is just as ridiculous as to ask 
a man to griod your axe on his 
grindstone, and graciously tell him 
that it won’t cost him a cent 

It takes money to “run” a news
paper, as well as any other busk 
ness, and do paper will succeed 
financially that carries a dead head 
Aystem. Any mention ol the )>eo- 
ple’s affairs that they are anxious 
to see in print is worth paying for, 
and when printed is gene ally as 
beneficial as any other iuvestmei t 
of tbe same amount.

Tbe newspaper business is very 
exacting ou all connected with it, 
and tbe pay ia comparatively small; 
tbe proprietora risk more money tor 
small profits, and tbe editors and re 
porters and typos work harder and 
cheaper than the same number ot 
meu iu any other profession requir
ing tbe same amount of intelligence 
and training and drudgery.

Tbe life baa its charms, and its 
pleasautaasoeiatiousacaroely known 
by tbe dutaide world; but it bas its 
earnest work and anxieties and 
hours of exhaustion, which likewise 
are not known to those who think 
the business all fun. Tbe idea that 
newspaperdom ia a charmed circle 
where the favored members live a 
life of ease and free from care, and 
go to the various places of amuse 
meet at night, ou a free ticket, and 
to tbe springs on a free pass iu the 
summer, ia au idea which «e desire 
to exp ode practically and theoretic 
ally.

• “Business is badness,” and the 
journal that succeeds ia the one that 
ia “ruu” ou a square ousiuess foot
ing. the same aa banking or build
ing bridges, keeping a hotel or 
“running” a livery stable.

UniUS StatM Sraslsn.
(Fro* >S« Kdgofioid Adrortiaor.)

ffamrr ot United States Senators, 
who Represented South Csrotina in 
the Congress of tbe Uuited States 
from tbe commencement of tbe 
Government (Mar. 4,1789) to 4th 
Jan., 1886.

Pierce Bailer.
Ralph Izard.
Jacob Reid.
John Hunter.
Gbarles Pinckney.
Thomas Sumpter.
John Tsylor .
William Smith.
Robert Young Hsyoe.
John C. Calhoun.
Daniel Elliott Huger.
John Ewing Colhoun.
John Gsillard.
William Harper.
William Smith.
Stephen D Miller.
William C. Preston.
George McDuffie.
Andrew P. Butler.
Franklin H. Elmore.
Robert W Barnwell.
R. Barnwell Rhett.
Wm. F. Desausaure.
Josiah J. Evans.
Arthur P. Ha> ne.
James Cbeenut.
James H. Hammond.
Wade Hampton,
Matthew Galbraith Butler.

In 1865, tbe Hon. B. F. Perry, of 
Greenville, and tbe Hon John L. 
Manning, of G areudon, were elect 
ed Uuited S’ales Senators, and 
Hou. J. B. Campbell, of Gbarles 
ton, in 1866, to sneoeed Mi nning, 
but they were not allowed to Uke 
tbeir seats. John J. Patteisou, ot 
Pennsylvania, nud one Sawyer, 
were elected by l he Republicans iu 
1868. At Sawyer’s resignation 
Thomas J. Robeitaou, a native, was 
elected in bis stead.

John Gaillard was elected five 
times in succession, dying iu bis 
fifth term. Jehu G. Calhoun was 
also elected five times, not iu sne- 
oeasion, however. Three Butlers 
and two Haynes have represented 
tbe State in tbe Senate. Of tbe 
Butlers, Pierce, tbe first Senator 
elected from South Carolina, was 
returned three times, A. P. Butler 
three times, and tbe present lucum 
bent, M. G. Bailer, twioe.

Oretfe wt Bev. team & Asfev
The news of the death of this emi

nent yoang Methodist missionary 
wareeeived by the family of Rev. 
A. ( oke Smith on Bonday and pro
duced a profound sense of sorrow 
in Methodist eircies when it was 
made known.

Mr. Koger was born iu Colleton 
county iu 1856, and graduated at 
Wofibrd College iu 1878 He en
tered tbe Conference a» a preacher 
in December of the same > ear. 1 u 
1882 be was sent as missionary to 
Brazil, and iu 1884 was made Su 
perintendent of the Missions of the 
Southern Melbodist Church iu that 
country.

His short ministerial life bas 
beeu oue of intelligent zeal and de
votion to the work of tbe Master, 
and bis successful adm nisi ration 
of tbe affaira of the mission » bieh 
be bad undertaken gave assurance 
of bia remarkable fitness lor tht 
work and promise of a rapid de
velopment of Protestant Christiani
ty in South America. Hia loss to 
tbe Church will be seriously felt. 
He leaves a wife and three children, 
bia wife being sister to Rev. A. 
Coke Smith ot our city, and tbe 
sympathy of a large circle ot fiieoda 
go out to them in tbeir sad bereave
ment.—Register, Feb 9.

E
A.

Fish Commissiouer Huske has 
resigned. Some folks are sorry and 
others are not. There it oue re
markable tact connected with his 
work, and that is the fish have been 
getting steadily scarcer each year, 
since be bas been iu office. Wheth
er tbe fault rests with the fish Com- 
miaaiooer we cannot decide; but of 
oue thing wa are certain: Judg
ing the fotnra by the past, and 
keeping np tbe same rate of decrease 
there would not be a tadpole left iu 
the State in too years, under the 
present regime for tbe propagation 
of fish.— Watekmam and Southron.

Tfea CM Fsl af teotk «i
On tbe evening of February 2 an 

interesting and enthusiastic meet 
iug ot the alumni of lhe Chi Psi 
fraternity of this State was held at 
tbe office ol Mr. C. S. Nettles, for 
tbe purpose of establishing a per 
mauent organization, tbe object ol ’ 
which ia to bring about a closer 
and more intimate association of 
its members. Tbe meeting was 
organized by calling the Rev. E. 
Forrester, ot Uartsville. to tbe chair 
and electing C. B. Edwards as 
secretary and treasurer pro tern.

Alter reading letters and tele
grams expressing syiu|»atli.v am 
hearty cooperation from various 
members necessarily absent, the

P^rmsueut organization of the Chi 
si Alniun Association of South 

Carolina was effected by the elec 
lion of the following officers: Hou. 
John J. Dargau of Sumter, presi 
dent; Lieutenant G vernor John C. 
Sheppard of Edgefield, Prof. Danie 
A. Dupre of Wofford College, Rev. 
E. J. Foirester of H rtaville, J. P. 
Thomas, Jr., ot Columbia, George 
G. Wella of Greenville and William 
0. Miller of Charleston, vice presi
dents; C. S. Net ties of Darlington, 
secretary and treasurer; J. G. 
McCall of Darling on, chairman of 
council of administration; E. G. 
Graydou of Abbeville, C. B Ed 
wards ot Darlington, C. J. Wood
ruff of Harrsville and E. C. Haynes- 
worth of Columbia, c >uucil of ad 
ministration.

The first annual meeting and 
banquet was appointed to take place 
at Columbia ou the evening of tbe 
13th day ot April next.

Alter disposing of the tiecessaiy 
business the meeliu: adjourned, a 
lively interest having been manifest
ed by all present in the success of 
the association

This is tbe fourth state orgeniza- 
tiou of the Ctii Psi fraternity iu the 
Uuited States, New York, Mssaa- 
obusetts and Nnv Hampshire being 
tbe other three States.

Tbe bell Telephone monopoly is 
regarded as one of tbe most greedy 
and insatiable of any in existence. 
It is alleged that tbe patent was 
obtained by fraud and iu order to 
decide tbe matter its validity will 
be tested before the Supreme Court. 
To distract tbe atleutiou of the read 
ing public, tbe Bell people are rais
ing a tremeud< us bue and cry 
against Secretary Lamar and At 
torney-General Garland for alleged 
oorrupt practices. Newspapers like 
tbe World, the 8uu and the Tribune 
of New York, whose main object 
seems to he to prejudice the people 
against President Cleveland’s ad
ministration, are filled with col

ons of abase diiected towards 
those two cabinet officers, all of 
which go to show that tbe Bell Com
pany are afraid of a judicial loves 
tigation. Tbeir claims may not be 
fraudnieot but their acts justify 
sack an opinion.

Tks Ip’traitaral SosMy
The Executive Committee ol the 

State Agricultural Society have 
finished tbe revision (f the premium 
list for tbe next State Fair Tbe 
following permanent committees 
were appointed by tbe Ptesideut:

Finance—Isaac 8. Bamberg,
K. Mclver, C. S McCall, U.

Fair Grounds—J. C. F Sims, W.
< 1. Childs, J. T. Moore, James Me- 
• juteben.

Fairs—E. L. Roche, B. H. Massey, 
J. B. Humbert, W. G. Hinson.

Premium List—J. Wash Watts,
: !I. C. Robertson, B. F. Cray ton and 
R. A. Love.

Ritoiug—A. P. Butler, T. O. 
Sanders, E. S. Hitt, O. P. Mills and 
8. A. Gregg.

Tbe Executive Committee award
ed to Mr. F. W Husem iun, of Co
lumbia, a silver medal tor a fine 
breech loading abotgan of bis own 
mauulacture exhibited at the last 
fair.

Tbe State Grange and tbe Agri 
cultural Society will hold their next 
annual meeting iu Co umhia.

Tbe mutter of the summer meet
ing was left to the Executive Com
mittee wiib power to act. this 
committee to confer with the Ex
ecutive Committee of the State Ag 
ncultural Society.

—Another man held his door three 
days and nights aud never “slept a 
wink” daring that time, aud prayed 
all tbe time. Some of his jeigh- 
hors asked him: “Mrs. H. have 
you slept auy yet f He replied, 
“Not a wink.”

—Religious services were held at 
CartePaX Roads Sunday night week 
by Rev. Mr. Riehanlaon. Some of 
tbeyonug people behaved very bad 
ly. Sorry to report this, and trust 
that such behavior w.ll not be in
dulged iu again.

—The closing exercises of Mias Li
ly Carter’s school will take place on 
Friday night, tbe 19th inst. Pre 
parations are being made for an ex 
biblliou, showing tbe proficiency 
attained by tbe soliolara since tbe 
opening of tbe school. We trust 
that tbe expectations of the fair 
teacher may be realised to tbe full 
est extent. Will give you the pro 
oeedii gz in our next

—There is a certain man living not 
far from here who says that one 
night during tbe freeze last month 
he was sitting in his Loose before 
a hot fire, when a big blaze shot up 
the chimney and a blast from tbe 
blizzard blew down. A brie! strug 
gle ensued when tbe Maze, solidly 
frozen, rolled down upon tbe beanb 
be picked it np, put it on tbe man 
tlepieee and next morning thawei 
it out with a piece of ioe and nsec 
it iu kindling tbe fire.

—Well, aa tbe mail wagon bas 
come 1 will close for tbU time.

Ntx.

Assignee’s Sale

THE SALE OF
THE LARGE AND DESIRABLE STOCKS OF GOODS OF

WILL BE CONTINUED

—AT THE—

nLXISrOT O 2ST

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

STORE

-\0-

COST

GOODS AT

FOR CASH,

After the first day of Mureb 1 will be compel ed to push the collection 
of all ousettled accounts ami notes.

A diagram shewing the eompara 
tive number of fires from primary 
causes in tbe United States indi
cates that more than oue fourth ot 
the fires are caused by incen -iarism. 
Defective flues ia another promin
ent cause, ol«M»ely folio < ed by ex
plosions of tamp# aud lanterns A 
very large proportion of the fires 
occur from strictly preventable 
causes—that is to say, from c uses 
which could have been avoided by 
ordinary prudence ami foresight. 
Among these are to be classed fires 
occasioned by bad flues, b\ furnaces, 
fire works, matches, oily rags, hot 
ashes, gas jets, impro|iei'l> placet 
stoves aud stove pi|ies and two 
thirds of the accidents from oil 
lamps. Tbe number of accidental 
fires, or fires which no ordinary care 
eouhl provide against, is ex'iemely 
small, and does nor represent more 
than a tenth of a I the causes set 
down in this diagram.

■ertlar <4 Fcoilearlar) nirsWim.
The Board held its regular meet

ing Feb. 4. The usual routine work 
was performed.

Dr. Pope reported tbe condi
tion of the leased oouvieta as satis
factory.

A number of convicts were leased 
to Mr. J. Frost Walker to work his 
brick yard, ou Broad River.

The nqmrt of Su|ieriuremlent 
Anderson showed the work ou the 
canal to be highly satisfactory. A 
quantity of new tools have been 
purchased and tbe full force of con
victs will be utilized to great ad
vantage as soon as all tbe tcols 
have beeu received. It was deem
ed necessary at tbe present stage of 
tbe work to employ tbe services of 
an engineer, and the Board t lected 
Major T. B. Lee to fill tbe posith n 
at a salary of |1U0 per mouth.

«*v. SsfOMar hit*.
Utioa, N. Y., February 12.—Ex- 

Go vernor Horatio Seymour died 
here at 10 o'clock to-night at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Rosooe 
Oonkling. Ho would have been, 
seventy five years of age on the 
SUt of May- An has been his ana- 
toai In meant yean, he eaae from 
Me Deerfield borne in tbe fall to 
pass the winter In Utioa with hie 
brother, John F. Seymour, and Mrs 
Boaooe Oonkling. Daring the Inst 
two weeks he bsw bed periods f in 
disposition, but not of n serioas nn 
tore.

| At n meeting of tbe State Grange 
in Charleston, a committee was ap 
pointed whose duty it is to watch 
the legislature while iu session, and 
work against tbe passage of laws 
laimical to tbe agricultural io 
of tbe State. Now we 
is nothing wrong ia nil 
seems to ne t hat the influeoce of the 
farmers would be tar from potent 
at the ballot box, In tbe primaries, 
than it would be in the legislative 
lobby at Columbia. Tbe better plan 
Is to send men to Columbia who do 
not need wetehiag_ Watchman and
tJvwf/urVn»

The Blair educutiooal bill appro
priates, in its present form, seven 
million dollars tbe first year, ten 
million tbe second, fifteen million 
tbe third, thirteen mildon the 
fourth, eleven million tbefi th, nine 
million tbe sixth, seven million tbe 
seventh ami five million tbe eighth 
year. Tbe money is.to be distrib 
uted among tbe States aud Territo
ries ou tbe basis ot illiteracy, aud 
no State or Territory is to imrtioi- 
pate in tbe benefits of tbe bill that 
doe* not provide n free school sys
tem. Separate schools for white 
and colored children are not reck
oned a violation of Ibis condition.

“teaky ’—The Zl(-s*( ■elks* EaFtoy- 
«4 ky Mercenary Men

It is a notable fact that tbe peo
ple of Atlanta aud elsewhere are 
beginning to be thoroughly con
vinced that worthless comiKHinds 
become “shaky” at all new innova
tions, while au honest preparation 
never fears opposition. We do not 
propo>e to “wi|»e out” other*, as 
the field tor operation is large, and 
we accord to one aui all the same 
privileges we enjoy. We are not 
so far lost to business principles as 
to denounce auy other remedy as a 
fraud, or imitation, or as contain
ing a vegetable poison, tbe effqpts 
of which aie horrible to contem
plate. The alarm need not lie sou ml- 
ed, for there is ample r< out for all 
declining anti-potash, pine top slop 
water coiu|N>uuda

If one liottle of B. B. B. is more 
valuable in effects than halt a Uoz 
eu of any other preparation, we 
won’t get him-I about it. If ten but 
tleant B. B. B.c lies a case ot blood 
IHd'on winch otners could n l cure 
at all, *1 only proves that B B. B. 
is far the best medicine.

20,00<i but lies ol B. B. B. have 
been sold to parties living inside 
the cor|M)rutiou ot Atlanta since it 
was started two years ago I

Whv this wondertiil >ule of a new 
remedy in so short a time with so 
little advertising f

It must lie confessed that it is be 
cause B B. B, has proven it**-lf to 
imssess merit in tue cure of blood, 
skin and kidney diseaaea. Hun
dreds ot home eertificates attest the 
tact ot our claim that in Atlanta 
and many other points B. B. B. are 
“on lop,” and will stay there. Many 
liersiMis desire to know how the B. 
B. B. acts ou the system. By en 
r»*i iug tbe ciicula'ion, it modifies 
tbe vitiated blood globules, increas 
es the real corpuscules, antagonizes 
all |M>isou, vitalizes amt regenerates 
the flagging forces, funnsli- s the 
pabulum tor rich, new blood, elim 
inatesali p'isoii through the secre 
lions, and increases the appetite, 
while, by its wonderful action u|mmi 
the |M»r>'S ot the skin, the kidneys, 
liver and gladnlar system, all effete 
aud impure matter is speedily con
ducted from the body, leaving tbe 
blood pure, tresh and bealtny.

By its magical alterative (lowers. 
B. B. B. unloads tbe blood of all im 
purities, unloads tbe liver, arouses 
all secret inns, restores nature to its 
normal condition, uuclouds the 
troubled brain, clears and beautl 
ties the complexion, ebe< is the dis 
pondeut, strengthens the teeble, 
calms the disturbed nerves, aud in- 
du es quiet and peaceful slumbers. 
It bas been iu use over twenty-five 
years as a private prescription iu 
the South.

It is no far fetched, foreign-found 
or dream discovei ed subterranean 
wonder, but is a sci« ntific and hap 
PJ combination of recognized vege
table blood poison agents, effected 
after many years of constant use 
aud ex|>eriincrt in tbe treatment of 
thousands of some of the most ap
palling cas s of scrofulous, syphili
tic and cutaneous blood poisons 
ever known iu the State, resulting 
in complete aud unparallelled cares 
ot prooouucod incurable casea.

Send to Blood Balm, Atlanta, 
Ga., for a copy of their Book of 
Wonder#, free, filled with iufor 
mation about Blood and;Skiu Diseas 
es. Kidney Complaints Ac. feb4

February 11, ’86—If

CHARLES K. ROGERS.
Assignee for U. A. Early.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CABO LIN A
COUNTY OF DARLINGTON.

By EtiAn C. Baker, Etq , Probate Judge 
WbereM WM. 4PF.LEK

•■to we o grftftt unlo biro
has ma le 

Letter* o
•ui*
Ad-

Diinblrfttion of the estate »nd efeol* o1 
Ferdinand C Hepp, deceived.

These are therefore to cite and a-lioon- 
iak all and (ineular the kindred nod cre '- 
iiora of anil Fnr'd. C. Hepp, ibnt they be 
nnd nppeir before me, in the C >urt of Pro
bate to be held at Darlington Court llouao. 
on Thursday, Much tbe 4th, nc*t. after 
publication hereof. a‘ eleeto o'e ook in the 
forenoon, to «b iw eaune, if anv tbry have, 
why the *aii adiuiiii-traiio.i *tou.!no‘ be 
granted.

Given under my hand tbi* lllh day of 
February. A. D , ISS<$

KLIIIU O. UVKKtt.
Feb 18 ‘it Proh.ite Judge.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF DARLING TON.

Where**. H. I). Rice of etid ' oun'y and 
ou ihe litih day of J nu ry. 188J. 

made and eieente-l n mo 'geg- to J-ihn M« 
8w- -eu of the name I'otliiiy .1-1 Stale, to 
•feure the piyment of a nidi* of the said 
H D Rie - t« the enid John MeSw-en, of 
dale l^lh January. ISS-J for the sum of
8eveiitv-ft»e lnl!.;r*. tayah’.e «u tie let 
day of November. 1882, wire > mortgage 
wa* recorded in Ih office of the Kegi-ter 
of Me-ne Coneeynncc. for Uirliu*ioi 
Count , o i the tMHIiJ day of lannary, 1882. 
Volume K. No. 2. pagm CO), »ji>2 and ft1-#, 
and the eum of Ninety eight dol'ar* an 
thirteen cent* l* p-iw due on th - a.iid m»rt- 
V»ge d#t-t, mid wliert-aa default hn> b'-e 
made in the pnym 'i-tof the note e,-cure.| 
l.y the a id mor'g'ige, the vail mortgage 
will I-• fnreelo*e.| by a *al* of the vaid 
pn mivev, bt virtue «.f ibr pow-r contain 
ed in III* iH.>rt»age. wdiieh et-l • wilt be 
made by the •vbvci i >e>. a' ptiMia an ti .a. 
• I Darhngl. n l.'oun ll-.uvr, in iron* of m- 
Couri Iliume dour on the tir.n ondav io 
April next, it 12 M Thrm* of •ale cash.

The fallowing iv a deveriplion ■ f the a-iiu 
tuorlg* kI d premia**: A'l ihit true; ot 
IhhiI, vituate in Darlington County, nnd in 
the Sta'e afor vaid, cnn'miiiit* Oae Hun. 
dre-l m-re*. more or teev, iin.l > nunded on 
ihe iior h nd we-t hy th I right of way of 
the W., I\ ,Si A. R. R. t'onipa'iy : on the 
eavt liy imriI* of V\ M. Rice and on tit 
*oiii-i nnd weal by tend* of th • estate et 
iimothy Lee an I ;ba run uf Dm Branco.

JOHN MeSWKLN.

F -brua-y 18, ’86—31.

CROUP. WHOOPING COUO'1 nnd llmn- 
ebilt* immediately relieve t by Shiloh’s 
Cure For aale at J. A. Roy I ’* Drug Store.

EM 811,8
Predict defeat to the Rainier wi'a

No Cure! No Pay!
INSCRIBKD THERKoN.

Th# “Vlag Baa” of a Monopoly
Aspiring Oo.

Raid that the people., af rr being c-.red, 
wou’d demand their roen-r ha-k and aa/ 
firm adopiing the rule wool f ill

Bui pinning onr faith to t*i* ti-ieerval 
honea'r of m-iiihool and weiuatiliood, with 
an abiding tni'h in our oli-pinei-d rn-nenr, 
we comii.iM-d to float our banner with ‘Ne 
Cere! No Pay!” thereon, with unp ec». 
dented reanlt*.

We nuthnrii" merennn'a •'ealin; in 
“Guiru'a Pioneer Blood Rer.ewer” to re 
fund the money if it 'or* • ot i-tireall Blood 
mid Skin Diveuvea. Klieutnativm, U'mii Poi- 
•on. Gland ilar flwellUs*, ‘‘crnt-i'a. Mala
ria, ai d Female t'omp!ai:ii*.

A PKRFECT SPr.INU MIIHCINK 
Kveay on Blood and Skin Uiv-nne* niail- 

eI free
MACON MF.ItICINKCO., Macon, (Ja.

Mortgagee.

oooagw? wz (aaw a
Itural interest# 
sepoose there 

til this, bat it

Fern!acre Areas Ijraekea River.
—Beaatiral Spriag like weather.
—The farmers are very busy pre- 

paring fur the coming crop.
—OaU seem to have gone tbe 

fway ot all fle«h—dead.
—Mr. A. C. Andrews bas opened 

basiueaa in his new store, and is 
now doing a flue trade. He oaght 
to get a wife to help him sell goods, 
make ap the bed. feed tbe obickeas 
and cook.

—Mr. W. P. Carter, tbe boas far
mer of this section, is going to com
pete tor the premium offered for tbe 
Wgest and beat yield of tobacco. 
Hope that saeeesa may orowu Ma 
efforts.

New Advertiaei la.

TUB ‘RED PMC.'
8. P. WILSON will eontlau* to sell aut 

hi* Slock of General Merchandise at the 
-Red Flag,” nett la Mr. B. K. Dargau * 
oOe*, uatill the wbele stock i* dispose I of. 
New ia th* tia* to roako loo trades—every 
tking at fir»t coat. Will also ka prepared 
t* turaivh hoard aad Io (ing to my friend* 
aad Ik* poblio by the first of Mareh, oo 
the moot roaaonabl* term*. Coll aad 
aa, aa Maia Street.

8 P. WILSON
Dariiagtew, S. C . Feb. It, ’8«—tf

•ae

Hos33 aid Mules

Insurance !
FIRE INSURANCF AGENCY

OF
F. E. XOKMUNT.

II. pri-.eiit* TEN id the Oldrvl i nd Moat 
ItelUMe Fir* Invurance Companies ia th* 
W arid

ONicf in the Court (louse.
Jan 23 lyr.

For gale hy 
Feb 4. >11

w II.I.COX A CO.

‘-fiackmetack” a I a*'ill-; aid lia.-iont 
perfume. Price 23 and 60 cent*. J A. 
Boyd’* Drug Store

DARLINGTON. 
Jewelry Store,

SPECTACLES
AND

ETTE CLASSES,
which will be fitted up hy au ex
perienced Optician. If you old 
people want to see as good as yon 
ever did, ask for tin* Lemare’s Rock 
Crystal GlasHes.

JAMES H. MASON,
Pearl Street. Darlington, 8. C. 

Dec 17, ly

SHILOH’S COUGH and Convumption 
Cure i* void by uv on a gu' /mtee. It ourea 
Consumption For salo at J. A. Boyd’s 
Drug Storo.

[OFFICIAL]
Orrtca or Covrtt Auuitob, 1 
DauLiNuToR, 8. C.. Dea. 1, 1885 ) 

Notice is hereby given that I wit) attend 
in person or by deputy, at the plvc-v nam- 
ett, to receive tbe Tax Reiuri,* f.rj 1888. 
Tax payets are requeued te give in tbeir 
Return* promptly aud avoid tbe penalty af 

GO per cent.
Darlington Court House. Ian. 1,2. and S. 
Swift Creek. B. V. Rarly'» more. Jan. G, 
Uartsville, J. L Coker k Co's, store, 

January 6
Stoke* Brid.e, J. H. Pate’s store, Jan. 7 
Cyoreas, L 8. Pale’s store, Jan. 8. 
Philadelphia C. R. King’s stors, Jan. 9. 
High Hill, Qara r A llowle'a star*. 

Jaa. 11.
Lisbon, 0. H. Mims' store. Jan. 12. 
Car'eraville. C T. Haynie'a storo, Jaa. 

uaty 13.
James' X Roads, Sardis Church, Jan. 14. 
KSugbam. Academy. Jan. 16.
Tan* Bay, Howe's,'jan 16.
Ebeneier, Lunn Bros', storey Jan. 18. 
Palmetto, Depot. Jan. 19.
Bank Swamp, Gao. E. McCall's store, 

Jaa. 90.
MeobanieeviPa. McCall k Heukle’s store. 

Jan. 21.
Antioch, w. x. Campbell's store. Jaa 22.
Leaveaiworth, OriflU A Wilson’s storo. 

Jaa. 93.
Lydia, Manual Maroo’s star*, Jaa. 28. 
Society Hill, A. M. Koropayrac’s storo,

26 to 70th of Uaoary.
Kershaw’s oOee, 96 I* 

H. Trailer's office, 26

THAN EVER OFFERED IN 
THIS MARKET.

Wa bava oar rtoek io rear of the 
Rich aid’s Lot.

CALLAWAY k OONDER. 
Jan 98

Florence, Z. T 
30ih of January.

Timnu.t.vvill -, D. 
to 80ib of Jaauary.

School Tmvtees are not exempt from pail 
taa. All molo* bat ween lb* agaa of 21 and 
60 ynor* exoopt tboso ineapablo of earning 

■ a support I rum being maimed or from any 
| o her cause, are doomed Taxable polls. 

Both Rani and Personal property of ovary 
description aad polla t* bo rotarnod. TbU 
*•#* wi>l b* open daily, from 9 A. M. to 
8P. M,,fr*m lb# 1st day of Jaauary Io 
lb*20ib day ot Fnbruaiy, 1886, to list 
property. f. *. NORMKNT,

Auditor, D, 4,
Jan 4, ’86. 1 ’

Diemen prick
3P-A.I D FOE

Hides,
Furs,
AJST3D

COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
The CASH will b2 paid for 

20,000 pounds Beeswax.
FRESH GARDEN SEED 

for Bale kv
M. WELSH-

Jan. 19—ly.

Shiloh’s Car* will immediately relievo 
Croup Waooping Cough and Bronohitia. 
For sal* at J. A. Boyd's Drug Store.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, mad* miserahlo 
by that terriblo cough. Sbiloh’a Car* is 
the rossedy for you. For an'o at J. A. 
Boyd's Drag Storo.

EOTTXZ” S
OATTLK POWDERS

► Beam wSt ate or Crn.tr, tvrrv or Leas I 
i jf Vqnti-v Poviten are m«t la Haw.vqatfie m ________ _

Foaov I’owdvrva III rarv nixl rreTrailloel nri.rvv. •vvav iv.witorv wltt prrvrnt #*n » IV I •"* ' *. VooU** rvwdera wltt lix-iv*.* the aii.uiiltv ot n .X riT*- pwernuaad wak* Ow taitta r firmvm *WM*.
-•mart Powder, wm eare or rrrvrat almovt rvn-f 
Diwaw a, whtek Horae* aad I vttle *rv ash .* t. 

fwrrit Fowavas WIU. fir* SaTmTactiuX. mm tFtrywMf*.
DAVID S. VODTS. Proattvtqy.

DALTIMOXX, MB.

For aale at Dr, J. A. Boyd'*.

For lam- back, si leor ebo*., uao Shiloh' 
orpui Plaster Price 2o cents At J A, 
yd's Drug Store,


